Meeting Minutes - September 27, 2000 (Approved)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call to order</th>
<th>1:35 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Announcements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Correspondence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approve Minutes of the September 13, 2000 meeting

The minutes were approved as distributed.

Approve Recommendations of Prerequisites / Corequisites / Advisories

Prerequisites, Corequisites and Advisories were approved for Chem 110, CIS 123, EMT 101A and FSC 115

**NEW BUSINESS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Seating of new member(s)

Motion to amend the agenda to seat new member(s)  
Approved

Motion to seat Angela Luong appointed by the Associated Students  
Approved

Computer & Information Science Department (Rose Endres)

#00-09-27-01  
“Certificate in Computer Programming” Revision of certificate  
Approved

#00-09-27-02  
“Certificate in Unix/Open Systems” Revision of certificate  
Approved

Social Sciences Department (Dennis Johnson)

#00-09-27-03  
ECON 1 “Principles of Economics” (3 Units) On-line section of existing course  
Contingent approval pending changes to formatting of Sections I and II, and various wording changes.

Learning Assistance Department (Nadine Rosenthal)

#00-09-27-04  
LERN 50 “College Success” On-line section of existing course  
Approved

Physical Education & Dance Department (Theresa Gensler)

#00-09-27-05  
P E 554C “Senior & Restorative Yoga” (1 Unit) Revision of course title and catalog description  
Contingent approval pending wording changes to Sections III, IV, V and VI.

#00-09-27-06  
P E 570B, 570C “Swing Dance Forms” (1 Unit, 1 Unit) New permanent course  
Approved

Discussion of Technical Review (Michael Kelly, Brian Ellison)

The Chair and the Dean presented the issues associated with technical review  
The committee wishes to move forward and suggested that presentations be made to the Academic Senate, the DCC and the school deans.

**ADJOURNMENT**

2:59 PM

**ROLL**


ABSENT: P. McGuire